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New Yeas. Nov. 1. 7 P. M.
Asuss..-:-Nlarket etoady. with sales at $7 for poise $ 6

50 pearls.
FLova.—Firm with tho feeling in the ntaritet for Wes-

tern and Mato of the better quality slightly improved.—
Sales of the dayreach 10.000 bbls. a t $4 a 4 25 for sour;
$4 a 4 37 for fine; $4 56 a 463 for old common steel.

and mixed western; $4 75114 87 for cdoninon to straislit
state; $4 87 a 5 for very good do; $5 06 a 5 18for nnic-

ed•andstraight western;• $5 25 a 5 31 for favorite western;
$525 a 5 37 for fair Geneseo.
GnAta.—There is a good demand for wheat for milling,

and a fair inquiry for Canadian for export. Bales 9500

bus. good at $1 05, and 8500 bush. good to prime Gene-
see at $1 20a1 23.

Corn steady with sales of 20,000 bush. at 636 afloat.
Oats plenty at 39a40 for northern.

There is a fait demand for Ohio pork. Market with-
out change. sales 1200 bbls, at $lO 44a10 50 for mess.

The bills of the Junes Bank of Janesville. Sarlatoka
county. and the S44nlesbury Bank of Maryland are both
taken freely by he brokers—the former ut 5 or 6 per

cent. and the latter at 1.

Gov. Johnston of Penneylvania, has appointed i'l'hurs-
day, the 2911 r ofNoliember, as a day ofthankeg,ivingand
prayer.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31-7 P. M
The Journal of Commerce has seen a loiter from Mr.

Bodiaco to a friend in this city dated St. Pctorsburgh 19th
of August, in which he states that lie was quietly °stab-
I fished there in his own palaeo, but very busy in arrang-
ing his private affairs so as to bo able to return to his
family as soon as possible. Hisfamily reside at George-
town, D. 'C. Nothing more need ho said in order to
show the essential fabulousness of the Courier's news.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 30.
n awful tragedy occurred last evening at Barnum's

flotel, the particulars of which aro as follows: A few
days since two young Frenchmen, calling themselves

Gonzales de Montesque and Count Raymond do Moil-
te'srre, arrived in this city from Chicago, and took lodg-
ing at Barnum's Hotel, stating that they were on a hunt-
ng excursion through the west. Last r;voning about 11

o'clock, as Mr . Barnum, a nephew of the proprietor, and
J. J. Macumber, Steward of the House wore retiring to

bed, one the Frenchmen came to the window on the gal-
lery, and tapped lightly on tho same. I Mr. Barnum
pushed the curtain ono side, when the man outside fired
the gun, the ball from which passed through Mr. Bar-
num, and two buckshot lodged in the arm of Mr. Ma-
cumber. .

Albert Jones, a coachmaker, who had a room adjoin-
ing, received a shot and died in a few moments. A
couple of gentlemen who had also entered the gallery,
were struck with buckshot. Theiennines were 11. N.
Henderson. wounded in the forehead, and W. H. Hub-
ble, ofLiberty,,iWounded in the arm. The assassin was
immediately pdysued to his room, Where, after a desper-
ate struggle, he was secured,

Ha is the younger of the tsvo brothers. Both ofthem
were arrested and affected to be insane. Letters were
found in their trunks, showing them to be Parisians of
wealth and family. They refused lcounsel and state that
they will plead their own cause.

Paper-APATil',Y.—“BrOwll,
i some verses onl Paper-op:1th:
'with a few 311.066011 i to suit a

Take the Erie Observer

" of the. Boston Post, has
which %co copy below,

he locality: '
Ite•a I the money natters

(You cannot Mid a hetter)— Ifyou take to money;
Read it fairly through, Read the paragraphs—

To the very letter. Some of them arc funny
I

Read the Poetry Read it as you tvill.
If)on like the muse;

. I Simmer line' or IIinter.
Read the Foreign Items. And you'll happy li,.

If you want the news; Ifyou're paid tie printer!

DR. HALL'S l'ilEnrcisz.—The season for coughs has
come. Those afflicted in this way will do well to read
the adSertisment of Dr. Ilall's Cough Remedy, in ano-

ther column. This medicine has been recommended
by some of our best and most discriminating citizens, as

the reader will see by a reference to the adrertistnent.

A GRAVE Jo:rt.—Married to Newton. Wisconsin, by
Rev. J. Graves, Mr. T. P. Graves to Miss C. Graves.

- The graves. 'tie said,
Shall ')ield their dead.

When Gabriel's truzapbet shakes the skies!'
Ilut if God Please,
From Cremes like these,

A dozen little touts shall rase!

MORE NIelL THAN WISE. --The Sisters of Charity at
Detroit have refused to take the proceeds ofn benefit at

the theatre in that city, for the purpose of assisting in the
erection ofa hospital.

co=,Faust thou restore a mind dr-eased? The effect of a hil-
VMS climate upon the human system is most strikingly

exhibited in its influence upon thetmind. The common objects

of pleasureand enjoyment. becOme sources of weariness ono dis-
gust. All nature is earsa sombre aspect. A constant gloom hangs
over (tie spirits, a weight of despondeacy crushes every elastic
feelingof the heart. Existencelouses its charm, and life iNelf
becomes a burden. As incredible as it may seem, such nre often
the morbid influences ofa diseased liver—the effects of a bilious
Climate. Ur. Osgood's Indian Chologogue, by eradicating the dis-
ease of that organ, rellovis the horde i which oppre-ses the s?tr-
its, and restores the mind to cheerfulness and heal eh.

Imitations are abroad! Be particular to inqare for Dr. Ospoda
India Chola;ogoe. J. 11. BURTON, A:c.it, Erie. ,

THEY WON'T FOOL YOU. IF YOU% DON'T PUP..
11 7 CHASE THEIR TRASH.—Since Sloan's Ointment, Con-
dition 'Powders. and 'ranid Paste, have earned e'en, it reputation,
and sell readily, several pergons in different parts of the ••ountry,
have commenced imitakgthem by manufacturingspurious :tat-
tles. Atfirst they will recontmemyheir preparations as superior
to Sloan's, and when they find thattl'ill Tit go dotes, they will

tell anotherfalrehood by sn in 4 that thei Ointment. Condition
Poulders, and Tannin Paste are made fro ql Sloan's recipes, and
Nat they sell a larger quantity for less rhohey.

same of these "tt mild be considered" hohorable gentlemen keep
Drug's tows. Notes itlistanding. Dontbe persuaded topurchase ally

other article with thepromise that It is jun tas good an Sloan's.—
"liold fast to that uhich you hare proved tr be good," nod by so

doing,. the Rascals won't fool you with their Humbugs, nor injure

the reputation of Sloan'spreparations. 1
TS See Agents' namesat the head of Sloan's Coht:no. For

further particulars acid tetitonontals, get Pamphlet* ofAg,:its:

ri:LIVER PILl..4,The.4Pills, ilb.coKereil by lir. 311.ane
and which bear his name, were Manned' in Ins own mac.

rice. In a few years t hey attracted the atUnition of other phyPi.
...chins, and thence passed into general For curing all disea-

ses of the liver, they act with certainty an regularity The pa-
tient soon feels the removal ofdisease, malt be 'is well. The 4f-
feet is almost magical; and after swallowi drugs and medicines
of another description, the sufferer finds him-elf relieved at once.
D Incases of the Liver are verycommon in this country, and are an
frightful in the character, as theyare frequent in occurrence. Are
you troubled with any of the numerous complaints which origi-
nate ina diseased state of tile Liver? Purchase Dr, 3PLane'a
Pills, and he relieved at once.

Sold by Carter# Brother and J. 11. Burton, Erie, Pa.

EI.ONP. TIEING 19 CLIITAIN, that IVittar's Dolma o
dCherry Is far the best remedy now tired for all dis

' tearing coughs and diseases of the Lungs. The cures being per-
formed are really astonishing the world. Dr. blister's celebrated

preparation is wholly an Innocent remetly—heitig compote(' prin.
cirially of the Wald Cherry, nod extract of Pine; combned by a
new medical process, with the gNlceltind Moss, another of
Nature'sgreat curatit es for pulnionar diseases. ,

Bean! , its astonishing efficacy in the diseases above mentioned,
we also find it a very effectual remedy in Asthma, the complaint
In wl ich it has been extensivelylmed with decided success, even
in cases oryeans standing.

It not only emanates from a regular physician but has been well
'tested in all the cotnpliints for which it isrecommended: 4121,

rfSeeadvertisement

DIAARIED.
On tho :Id ult. in North Eist, by R«7. B. M. Alden,

Air. Wm. Wright, of Girard, and Alias Jano,A. Bogol.
of the former place.

On the Bth ult. in Concord, by Rev. Mr. Burrows,
Mr. 0. L: Logan, of Kingsville, Ohio, rind Miss Mary
A. McCray. of tho former place.

On the 29th tilt. by N. Lounabery, Esq. Mr. Calvin C.
Chadduck, of Elk Creek, and Mrs. Harriet Fuller, of
Girard.

On the 25th ult. by I. M. White, Esq. Mr. Curtis Os-
barn. and Miss Elizabeth Phelps. all of W aterford.

On the same day by the same, Mr. J. W. Robbins and
Miss Margaret Alexander. '

• On the 21st tilt. in Springfield, by.R. R. -Robinson,
Eq. Mr. Asa Doyens and Miss Amelia Welbt&lge.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. LutheMbillip
and Miss Alnura Hubbard.

Bate, Cape & Ladies 'Fora.RFI• HUNTER has justreturned from New York with a large
• and well selected assottinent of ii t,, Cape & Ladies Furs,

which he is prepared tosell as cheap as can be had at any otherestablishment itt this city. Persons wishing to purchase any ofthe shove goods will do well to give him a call before purchasingelewhere. Erie Nov. 31P49.

BUFFALO R08F.8.--Jubtrecelved andfor sale cheap at thelint StoreofR.B. HUNTER.Rev. 31E19, Park Row

DZED.
On the 24th ult.. in MillCreek. Mr. Adam Smith. for-

merly, of this city. aged oboist 50 years.

lliItt,,ii. Iliallle celebrated Cough Itersedy.
Tattention, ofthe public Is again called to she notice of this

Invaluable medicine, ,vvltidhremains unequalled as it speedy
curd for diseases of thethrciat and lungs. The great importance
13f curing Pulmonary diseases In their early stages is generally
admitted, but too often neglected in practice, and hence the rea-
son why so many untimely deaths occur from consumption and
other pulmonary affections. Hall's COUCItEMMY is momsmended ns a sal. speedy and eftectuar-ediclne for curing
Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Croup or Rattles, Asthma orPhthlsic,
Bronehitts, Bleeding in the Lungs, Weakness of Voice, Whoop-
ingCough, ns welt as many unpleasant symptoms depending
upon irritation in the throat and lungs. Read the following de-
cisive testimony from a host of true witnesses who have been
cured by using this medicine, and are now advising the sick to
follow their example—

This is to Certify that we, the undersigned citizens of Erie,
have used Dr. P. Ilall's Cough Remedy for thecure of pulmona-
ry diseases, mid in every instance have been speedily and effectu-
ally cured by its use. We regard It as a very safe, pleasant and
thorough medicine, and recout:Old It to the public its fully
worthy ofgeneral confidence • J

John Galbraith, C B Wright. A M Tarbell,
Wilson King, shirk, John 8 Brown,
John Ilughes, L A Hull, D G Landon, .
Thos McKee. It S MCCreaty, T J Taft,
John W Dos,P Elisign, .1 Kelsey. Jr
Fosier Ben, Yohn Pellet', • Robert Cochran,
A Sherwood, :: A Bennett, P E Burton,

: dsalsbtirY.. It Baldwin, Ben} Grant,
W F Rindernecht, J M Warren, W M Gallagher,
L Warren, Trios Hughes. 'll P Mehaney,
J F 'fr.fey, T Moorhead, jr IS P Nelson,
J Dllaiiinpi 1 It Cochran, 3 Deemer, jr
M ilood w in, Charles Cow. 11 /3 Root,
C %V Kelso, M Maser. J ItDuttifitli.

The following certificate is from a celebrated perfumer In Phila-
delphia—

,Dr. P. Ilall—Dear Sir: It is sskh great pleasure that I Infirm
you That }our Cough Remedy hasdyovcd itself io be exactly as re-
presented—not only a very etil4ciouti but pleasant remedy forColds.Coughs, &c. I have recommended it to mal of my friends
who have use I it, and found Immediate relief by ii use, and in no
easy lin, it failed to effect.acure. The effects In 11'14 Ilingini,
and I would reCOunsiend nll persons buffering with Asthma, Colds
or any disease of the throat or Consumption, to gibe it a trial.

Yours, very respectfully, JULES BAGEL.
Public Caution.

BEWARE OF COUSTERFEITS.
To prevent counterfeits the following words are blown upon

each large bottle—••Dr. Cough Remedy, Erie, The
email bottles are marked in theCame manner, except the last two
words. None are genuineWithout the above and the inventorsname—Peter hail—written upon the wrapper and directions.
- For sa:e. wholesale and retail, In Erie, only by Y. Hall, No. 1,
Unglue' Mock, State St.

AGENTS.-11 C Town & Co. North East and Wattiburg; 'rhos
Vincent and Smith & Hendry.'. tVaterford; Jos. Geindleiner. Farr- I
view: J. H. Campbell, Edenboro; L. S. Jones add Ann 'Lulea &

Co. Girard; Wm. H. Townsend. Springfield; P. Clark. Albion: ,
N. Callender, Meadville; H. & A. Huller, Spring Corners;
H. Robinson. rowerstown, Cutler & Pierce ' Clarksville, and by
Agents generally throughout the country.

Forfarther particular.' regarding the Fuperior efficacy of tithe
medicine, call on Agent for pamphlet free of charge. 0m23

Doraostic Dry Goods.
N'mt' on hand, directly from Boston Factories, a fine stock of

heavy and line etteetingi by the bale or piece: also, bleach:
ed and brown Drills, striped Shirting,, and Ticking, Yarns and
IlattingisWaddings and Wickings, colred Flannels and Linseys
tocether With a heavy :dock of blue and orange low priced prints,
which I will sell to the trade cheap for cash.

Nov :I, 1t49. , C. B. WRIGHT.
•

Vir EC I T El 11.1138.
1.00 13111.5., half and quarterlllbbls. ‘White Fish and Trout.

justreceived and fur sate at lowest prices—lnspected
and warranted. R. 0. IiULLIERT.

Erie, Nov. 3, IS4O.

SUGAR CURE!) WHITE FISH, a delightful article. just re-
ccivrd and for sale by R. 0. lIULBKIIT.

Nov. J, trill. 25
pRINCIPE CIGARS —A few wore of those fide Principe., re

eeive.l tills day by Greene BilCo'stxpress.
Nov. :3, It-19. J. U. BURTON.

Lt:11.I:It PAPER. of various descritnions—CNigress, Quarto
Post gill edge, for wee] pens. very fine French small letter;

also, envelopeq, motto wafer,.., silver seals, sealing wax, count le
rind black ink and Ink powder, and a superior quality of-Foolscap
and School paper. by • ; J. 11. BURTON.

(lead Quarters 21,thDiv isirov Ustformed Militia of the t.Cammonscealth.of Pa.. Erie, Oct. 20. 18'O. 5DIVISION ORDER.-sheeh, apnesq and durability of the Un-
dresq of the Army of the United States. I(adopted, would en-

able many to aspire to the honors and discharge the Mutesof mil-
itary office; who would otherwise be debarred by the necessary
etprose attending equipment.; in full dress uniforms. Officerscomp 'sine the 20th liltision are hereby instructed to adopt the

tress Frock Coot and Forage Cap of the Army of the United
Statea. This order willnot effect officerswho have procured the
Full Drless Uniform. By order of the Adjutant General.

WM. W. LOO
Ma j.Gen. 20th Uniformed Militia.

SILK. WRAPPERS. fur Ladies and Genes, together with a good
assortment of Gloves and Hosiery, Just received at '

Nov. 3, INN.

YEHLERSGOODS.--A large assortment and an extensive ea-
rico'. including spooland linin•Thread, nuftOtte and COMM! of

voriouc kitjth also, suspenders together with Notions too numer-
ous to mention, at a small advance from 'manufacturers prices.

ISS C. B. WRIGHT.
adios and Gentlemen's Overshoes.

250PA I R of Gum Elastic Overshoes. coin prising manynewpanerns now open at WRIGHT'S Corner.----

Boots, Ohobs and Loather.
WORTH of Men's, Women's and Children's13 1200 !Motet and Shoes, with' s. good stock of Bole and

Upper Leather, for sale at the lowest figure for good pay.
Nov. J, ISM C. 0. WRIGHT.

THE W EIER T REPUBLIC.
utider.ignpd ,v,Il commence thepublication of a newT Democratic Weekly Newspaper, benringthis tide, on thelitt?Novenil.er..

It will be of large size; printed on good, stout paper, from han4some new type. It will be mailed lo subscribers nt the lowr priof ONE DOLLAR. A Vt:Aß—in advance.
In addition to strong, sound Democratic ORIGINAL ARTT-

CIA'S it will contain selections from all the best Democratic
Journals in the country. showing the state of public feeling on
every topic of Interest that attracts the attention of the public.

All the Local News the City of New York will be fully given
in the columns of Tau WLCKI Y Reseame, as well as the General
News—both Donn:talc and Foreign. A writer who wields a
posterful pen, will furnish us, by every steamer, a letter from
London, which will keap the readers of The Republic fully appri-
sed of the state of Europe, and given truthful account of thepro-
armor Mein! opinions M all puts of the_Dhl World: unwarped
and unl,iassed by pnisi rig pirough the tory Journals of Englund or
the papers of the continua); emasculated by the rigors of the

A (till nivl truthful accolint of the state of the Produce Market
win alto be given, and the slate of the Money Market and Sales
or Stocks, tt ill likewise be accurately chronicled in the Weekly

I...tters containing subscriptions, or any other business—in all
caws -+t paid—ho he addressed to E. P. WILLIAMS.

SI Nam u street, New York. Republic Office.

Crockery an Close Ware.
NOW opening n notendid cosoronent of New Patteins M

Oct. V, 1549. C.ll, 'WRIGHT
ADMINISTIZ AT OWS GALE.

BY virtue ofnn order ofthe Orphan's court, ofErleco. I will of-
fer _public. sale, on Monday, the ad of Dec-on the premises.

at one o'clock P. M. of iliac day, all thatcertain pieceof land
situate in North Enattownship In said countyknown ns part of
tract No. 16.5. bounded an follows: on the east by the New York
state liar, on the north by lands lately owned by Hannah Murray,
occupied by Oliver Jones; on the west by lands owned and oecu-
Med by Hall; on the south by Taylor; and further described by a
survey made by Clark Putnam on the 1411h. day of February ISM,
comtneticine at a stake on the state line, running thence went sev-
enty two perches no a 'Kul.. thence north eighty nine and forty
hundredth perches to a birch tree cornered and marked, thence
north sixty four degrees. cast eighty one and twenty hundredth
perches to a poit on the state line, thence south Montt said tine
one hundred twenty fourand seventy six hundredth perches to a
po.t and till^e of beginning, containing forty eight acres rind Mir-
typiir lierchcs, more or lens, and being the same land formerly
conveyed by Stephen Averill to Nathaniel A. Lowry, or -to Idol
and others.. .

'rEn3pi.—Ohe third on confirmation °triodeand thebalance in
two ellsal annual ingtalmenls with Interest, secnred by Judgment
Lend and mortgage on theprernbies. ELLA COWDEN.

Achniniqtrator of Chancey Webster.
DRUGBq &C.

MITEsubscriber to now receiving his Fill supply of Drugs,
L Paints, &c ,to which he asks the attention of purchasers.

Particlttars horeafter
Oct 27. t✓d9.

J. H. IBURToN,
No 5 Reed House

' Pore Cod 'Liver Oil.
milis valuable nrticle. recently brought Into such extensive ape
.11 by its astonishing effects in Pulmonary and other diseases,

can be had are and iinagintierated, prepaied by Rushton, Clark
& Co., chemists, New York. from the fresh. Cod Livers, of the
stiberriber, who has made nn arrangement with the above firm and
will be in the constant receipt of the Oil fresh from the manufac-
tory. Too much care cannot be taken tb get the article fresh. for
when it becomes phi nail rancid it looses its medicinal properties,
and in fact, beconics,dellterions. J. 11. BURTON.

act. 91 No. 5 Reed Muse.
9AE1111913 8110111A.

IItS is n combination of the Cocon with other ingredients in.T nocent, P Ireogihen ngnod agreeable. both to invnlids and to
persons in health, and as n diet for children moat nutriciotte. and
in also a suleqttute for Tenowl Coffee to the lionterpothle mac,
tier. Also, a superior article of the common Cocoa for sale by

Oct. .27. .1. 11. BURTON.
Desirable Steal Estato for Sale:

Min subscriber having removed from this 'county; wishes to
sell his farm, situated one lode from the village of North East.

The farm contains about sley-fiveacres Of land, nil improved and
in a good slate,' ofeultivation. ft has on it one large Brick dwel-
ling house and one Frame dwelling house, a Dbdillery with steam
engine and fixtures; a reetifyleg house, store rooms and other con-
veniences connected with the distillery; three large and new
Barns, besides other out houses such as ore commonly used upon
a farm. There are two tine bearing Orchards on the premises,
and the fences rue mostly new and In good order.

This properly i, finely situated on the shore OfLake Erie, in a
thickly settled country, and is only one and a halfmites from the
railroad route. and from !motto., and other advantages, offers
an opportunity for purchasers such as is not often met with. The
terms of payment wilt tie made very favorable.

Any person wishingto purchase the property can have full par-
ticulars from Win. A. Galbraith. Esq. my attorney itaErle.ANDREW BUHL:MANN.

Oct .17,

Geese Feathers Wanted.

150 Pounds °Mee Gem Featherswanted. for which i will
payhal(cash at my store on the- corner opposlie Brown's

Hotel G. B. WRIGHT.
Oct. 27.

"JohnAnderson my Soo John."
A NOERSON'S Solace and Goodwin's Pressed Cavendirb To-

bacco for sale by 3. U, BURTON.
Oct !G.

Auction Sale.
TIM following articles ofClothing, &c. will be sold at Auc-

tion on the Ist day of November licit, at 10 o'ejock, A. M.
at the Ware !louse of Meters. Walker & Cook, on the Dock, on
account U. B. Navy Department.vir4- •

IS Blue Flannel Shirts , slightly Moth eaten.
7 pair Blue Cloth Drawers, do do
5 Blue Cloth Jackets, do do -

14 White Flannel Drawers, do do
1 Red do do do do-
h Puck Frocks.
4 Boxes Mustard, damaged.
4 do Pepper, do,

.net. 47. . . t494

CAMDRICKS. Jseonetts. Malin, Stsiped Plaid. Muslin role
Inge and insettingsLislebotmet do.. Linen and Muslin Edit.

inv. base do..for sale at S. JACKSON.

aro@ :mu

WEOLEICIALEI & nimAzz. AT
R. A.BAKER'S, CHEAPSIDE, ERIE, PA.

WHICH he offers for CASHas cheap as they can be bought in
Buffalo. He would especially call the attention of Corm-

try Merchants end'odie.s to his large assortment of Iremium To-
bacco and good young flyson Teas. which he will sell very cheap
at Wholesale.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Sugars from 0 to 10 cents; Java Coffee 10 cents; Raisins from 0

to 121. cents; (loom to 12.1 cents; Young llyson Tea from' 50 to 75
cents; Imperial T a 73 cents; Poueliong and Extra °long Tea

from 021 to75 cents per pound, &c.
Fll3ll.—Codfisn,,ls bite Fish. Mackerel, Herring, &c.,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
By the Barrel or Gallon. Whiskey from 00 cents, to $1 75.Brandy from St to's, per gallon. S weet Malaga Wine $l. Pure

Juice Port Wine EA good 101 l St! pure Holland Gin $250, &c.,
TOBACCO ANI/ SI.GARS,

10 Boges Cavendish Tobacco, "Ledro." • .
10 .1 Honey Dew " "Banks."Mrs. Miller's, Goodwinl& Bro's and John Andersen's Chewing

and Smoking Tobriceo .

Havana and Principe Segare from $7 to$3O per M.-
HARDWARE. CROCKERY & STATIONERY. -

YANKEII NOTIONS.Fancy soap, pocket books, perfumery, Lubin's extracts, cologne.
&c.; purses, shawl pins, tooth brushes Slid hair brushes. One and
dressing combs, ladies back combs, wood and horn pocket combs;
Jew's Maps, violin strings rind lirldgeq. thinibles, steel guards,
segar ernes, rabbits, tin trumpets, linen thread, black silk, slate
pencils, suspenders, snulfboxes. fish hooks and lines, &c., &c.,

Theabcd.e, with a hundred other articles, VS ill be sold at Whole-sale and Retail for the very lowest rates fJr CAnit. My mono is
small profits and quick salts. Please give mea Call and if my pri-
ces don't suit, do not buy. ( ROBERT A. BAKERErie, S.ept. 29, j Cheapside. Erie. Ind.'
"Pittsburgh and ErieRail-Road Company."

B()rocs or the Subscription of the capital stuck of the •' Pitts-
burgh and Erie Rail-Road Company," will be opened at the

Ili nungatieln House In the city of Pittsburgh, and the ReedIli ksee,pitnopielie for ntBorough leaosf tEric.c hho iretheci. tlut he oonto eNb oLetic is.November,Juridicallbil9.vit. di s gait°theiters tibu y;e%ti ealzephls,,..o or °o no ,.I,ioin ue)f att .etreo d,ullzeaz6 iii lited:r Ahv ell4 l;°llstn tenn'
subscriptions agreeably to the provissons of the act of Aasembly
incorporating said Company. CHARLES M. REED, 9JIM, 8 T/laMPSON, K

GILES SANFORD, I M
, . JOHN V/NCF:II.,

Wir.u.ot h:el,t.v, ITrinnss 11.SILL, _:„..
JAMES WILLIAMS. I:

Ur The Chronicle, Commercial, and Gazette, Erie , Journal,
Meadville; Whig, h:ercer; Gazette. Newcastle t Whiz, Roder;
Argun, Beaver; Gazette, Journal. and Post, (weekly) Pittsburgh.
will copy and continue publications for 80 days, up to the time
mentioned for opening Hooke. Oct. 41-w2l.

Fall And Winter Millinery.so I
iM R aß n.dvWARD

eItyltTitt.lwouldrespectfullyshe hasr,.vci ,itelfl oerm n elehAt, aatri. eosrt of
me !l ir ic /..

Loll and Winter Millinery, consisting of Bonne si; Caps, chil-
dren's flats. Head Dresses, &c , d.c, also, a amigo selection of
Ribbons, French Flowers, Satins %Vetere,' Silks, Velvets, illond,
Face, &e., which she will be happy to show her friends and cus-
tomers onTuesday the Nth lust.

Mrs. W. Is now prepared to execute all orders entrusted to hercare with neatness and dispatch.
,Erie. October 0, 1849. 9l

Ada' inistatur's Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Silas Gray, late 'of
Concord township, deceased, having been greeted th esubscri-

bers, notice Is hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those having claims age last said
estate, to present them properly authenticated for settlement. ,

JIMUTHAN' GRAY. t Ad:nes.WILLIAM GRAY, 5Erie, Oct. 13. 1840. 0112
NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS! I I

JUSTreceived at the New York Store a large and splendid lot
of Fall and Winter Dress goods of every style and pattreli.

Also. Laces, Sibbo'ins. Fringes, rind Dress Trimmings of all des-
criptions, which will be sold at a verysmall advance from cost.—
and quite as low as can be bought west'of New York city. Call
and see, and it you are not satisfied don't hue.

8. B.POWERS, State Street.
Erie. Oct. 13, 1540. No. 0, Donnell Block.
ATTENTION EVE' nwtiozoms

T atn now receiving my Idrgeandtvell selected stock of Dry goods

Crockep and lardware.jInvoicing Something near Fifty thou•
sand COM lig 4.4 nnassortment ns ever. °tiered In title city.
at prices t tatcannot fail to suit. Please coltra eXalli int. fur your-
selves at the cheap store of SMITH JACKSON.

P. S.—l ant expecting invoices'ofnay large'quanity of crockery
by the tirin arrival. 8..1

PLAIN and Figured De Loin all wool, and other cheap De
Laing at the store of S JACKSON.

BLACK FrehchCloth from $2 to $6 per yard, for role at
S., JACKSON

BLACK, Brown Green and Cadet mixed Broad 001.1/3 at all
prim for sale at d. JACKSON.

GREEN. Black. Ntotaitt; C4arit. Browß, ariil t Frettch Mo-
reno. for dale clioap at the store of ' B. JACKSON.

BLACK. Blue, Plaid, Striped and other Fancy Ca,lineres fur
sale by S. JACKSON.

IDLACK. Blue, and mixed Satinets, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans
1.1 ace: for sale cheap by S. JACEStf;i.

LARIES fiIiESS G 'OILS; The Ladies trill laid a good as-
sortment, French Merincter, Cashmeres. De Lnins. Chamilion

Lustre, Mohair Lustre, Alapaehas ot all colors, Dine.ha Ins, Cali-
cos.&e. Justouengd nt GEO. SELDoN,& SON.
p LAID Long Shawls for sale by

CEO. SELD,ON tr. SON
ONNETRibboag. Gimps, Fringed Artificial Flowets. for sale

1/ by
Fringes,

SELUON & SON.

BROAD Cloths. Cassiinercs, Satinet t. TWColl..Kentucky Jeansa good assortment. GllO. SELDP.CI & tiOri

LADIES and Children Shoes, a good a*ftortment.
GEM. SELVON & SON,

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS.
lAM now receiving a splendid aseortment of Fall and Winter

goods of the most desirable styles, to which my cuktomers are
particularly invited As to variety and cheapne,s my present
stock will compnir with any other in this city: conski ilt in,pari.
of French Merinos of flue quality and every desiralee color and
shade; lightand dark Blue Green. Scarlet, Crimson, Cherry. light
and dark Drabs Browns, Royal Purple.Maroon, Black and Blue
Black. Also same varieties of colors and shades in English Me-
rinos, Alpaeca 'Agues. Silkand Cotton Warps, silk Warps front
381 to 5a per yard Cotton do from Is lid to 4s, all the variety of col-
orsall Yvool Plain Long Shawl..high and plaincolors very heavy
from 83 to 813; Good Scotch Ginghams warranted fast collars Is
per yard an endless variety of other goods to numerous for an ad.
vertisetnent. Toall who wish to purchase please give me a call
for 11 sin determined to sell Goodscheap for ready payor approved
credit. C. M. TIBBALS, Cheapside.

Erie, October 13, 1.43.

GlNfill7l-40.—Seetcli, French and Maclean4.;ielinir4. for sale
very cheap by, 0. it. DEWEY.

Vit FALLAND=NUMITIMIEZAMMInt
MRS. PRAY would respectfully inform herfriendsrind patrons

that she has justreturned from New York with a full assort-
mentOf MILLINERYand FANCY GOODS. together with n large
and elegantassortment ofLadies' tiA.rs and CAPSfur the fall and
winter. :she has also all kinds ofpatents for Cloaks, Dresses and
Caps for Dreos makers.

Mrs. P. Will be prepaired to exhibit her good. and execute all
orders in her line from Thursday next. I Int lust, Der wannest
thanks are tendered to Iter friends for their liberal patronage during
the Kin season, and solicits a coutiltuance of their favors.

Erie Gct. 13. 1819. 22
DAIRY BALT.:

A Superior article of Dairy Balt for tale Ay
KELSO lir LOOMIS,

Erie. Oct. 13. • public Dock.
RIBBONS! 1tZ33130k7811

ELEGANT Fail lint Ribbons high colors beautiful at 9.9 per
yard together with good qualitieb at is at TIIII3ALB'..

Moslino Do &Wises.
ti.complete nescrunent Jost received good -paierns at Is

per yard at Cheapside.

NO. 5, 01133APSIDIl.
Now Pall & Wintor Go odo.

TilE subscribers arenow receiving their stock 01 Fall and wih-
ter Goods, Consisting of
DRY GOODS, CROCKERY, ,
HARDWARE, GROCERtES,

Iron, 3teel. Anvils. Vices,chains. &e. &c. %Ye do not
boast that we have the largest stock, or to sell cheaper than can be
purchased lu New York; but pledge ourselves to sell. as cheap as
the cheapest in the •thttle town of Erie."

Oct. 13. GEP BELDEN & SON:

NNEW DRESS GOODS.—The Indies can find n rich assortment
comprising the Crape Victoroens, (something newt, also,

plain tig'd set donercd. sant n stripe and embroidered Cashmere's
and all Wool Delano.. French Merfnoes, (highcolors,) Scarlet and
other fashionable Dress Goals end Triniming.ll

Oct. 13. WRIGHT'S Corner.

SPORTSMAN ROI
THEsubseribers would respectfully call the attention ofSports-

men, to their assortment of Sporting accoutrements
Imported and inanufactered. In addition td their own moult
facture th,y have 1114 received from New York to in-
voice of well finished doubleand single barrelled Shot Guns, pis-
tols. Powder Flasks. and Shot Pouches: cops, Shot and Lead. All
of the above ',Aides will be sold cheap for ready pay. Call and
see, at No. 4, French St. G. A. GENNETTk Co.

Erie. Oct. 13, 1519.

DEPOT OP 08.14PENTER'S er. SOINTINVO
Toot!.No. 5 Otroapsido.

CAIIPENTEBB and Joiners will and a good assortment ofTools
consisting In Part of Hanel. and Moulding Planes, Ploughs.

Match Planes, Nand. Panel and Back saws. Augurs. Augur B itts,
Brace and 111th. Framing. Ducks Bin mid Farmer Chissels, Iron
sod steel Square., Try Squares. Plane Irons. Drawing Knives,
Adzes. broad and band Axes. &e., &e., The above were pur•
chased of the Manufacturers and Importers and are to be sold at
a small advane for ready pay or approved credit.

Erie. Oct. 20. GEO. BELDEN & BON.

enELF IIARDWARE.—A goodassortmostjust opened endfo:
kJ tale cheap by GEO. TeLPEN & BON.

A INR stock of Lades fine slips, Buckskins; WalkingnonA India Rubber Overnoes. and Boys' and Men's Boots and
shoes,a gooJsupp yfor sale cheap, call and seefor yourselves and
hbllo 0. JAC 1401331

MMEAS. Young ityroO, Gunpowder, and Mark Tcae, of the best,Onlity for &lie by S. JACKSON.

CHEWINGTobacco of e very best ki idi for side by
____L S. JACKSON,

~..

I,A G ODassortment of Winter %%still, , seine very nice. thr
XI 1 c leap at the store of / S. JACKSON.

._

TRIS Ftinen and any quantity of lyeaehed Shirting and very
J. the pat the store of ' 8- JACKSON.
A I. OACA nay quantity Black Figured and pieta ehangable
XI ri lir warp, etianirlinus rnobair lustre Am., for sale by

Erie ct.21.81JACKSON.

D E D aFS AAVOWitIi a.tlSlEingA tiW yIner.e4llll°lnntnuretaa;sl 4Zinade such
Ft, a, ditional to pt its as the market demand's. nq., offer for sale
a gene al and well selected stock of Heavy and a If Hardware.
Amon their stock, areall kinds of.

IRON, STEEL, DIAILS AND SPIK ,g,
Hof °noes. An to ils,Bellows. Vices, AIoi,kfullay.andCross Cut

Sane. Sheet, Oar Lead and Pipe. Shovels, Grain Pitoops, Stades'
Iron B fa. duap Hinges, Hay fiancee. :Hatable Caatlngs,a good as-

bowl:lntof 6
Mechanic's nolo. Platt. Sasses, LeekisLnlclieN bona, Hammers. Hatchet...Files, Plains aki Plane irons.

Ch(sects, Augots 13 itte. liand, Pannell, Compass, Efiloel Tenn"'
Rib D4vers, Revels, Pry, equates, eft. etc 4

Oct. 13. • REED & ' ANPORD.
_____.

DRI AN IA and JAPAN WARE.--Cutive and T , Pots, Candlei'IA Si cks, Lamps , etc. etc. REED &OANFORDJ
CH PPING. Broad nod Hand Axes; also eloingli4 and Lathing
A_./ 11 tohets and Adzoi, warrdted and for sale deals at the Hard-
Ware tore. REED & HANFORD.
(ICA TELRY.—The largest assortment of Pock'll. and Table
V C fiery that was ever in toWn, trio be found at.

Oct; 13.
__ _

. •REED & HANFORD.-- .. . . . . . . . . .

81%5.9 and Glar, Curtain Plov.—At ocw lot Juetreceived.
ct 13. REED & SANFORD.

CULTIVATOR TEE:TU.—Wehave purchased the right of ael-
ling a few of Rogues Patent Cultivator Teeth.

Oct: 13. REM & SINPOP.D.
No. I,Comniordial Exchange.

FRENCH &TEM', ERIEi EIEPT. 2% IE4I
Milt: New Goods are coming—coming—coming. and will 10011

all be here, crowding the shelves and show cotes; and cover-
ing the tables rind Loves in imposing pileafrom One end oftheroom
known as the"OLI) JEW STORE,"on Frenrhstreet, to theother.
In truth the Inrgest. prettiest and cheapiest"stock of Goods ever
brought to this town will I e ready, for inspection and sale at toy
store inn few days. My friends will be pleased to learn that I
have madearrangement for Importing my Chinn and Glass Ware
(not from Buffalo) from Europe. lam looking for the first invoiceeveryday.• Among thegoods received and opened, a few will be
noted:

French, English and German Merinoes and Cashmere, satin
stripe rind changeable Mohair Goods:Allpaeas ofevery color and
shade, Broclia, Cashmereand Tiaia Worsted Shawls, Black Thi-
bet And plaid Long disaa,ls. plain and plaid Mack Italian and Oro
de RhincSilks,checked and ehamelonSilks,knin Turksilk Vet 'et
Trimmings, sewing silk Fr inees, Turky Red Drapery anti Borders
embroidered curtain Muslini, bonnet and belt Ribbons, purse
Twist, steel Clasps and beads, Ace.. Arc., -

Also, French Broadcloth anti Doeskins and Fancy Cassimeres
Tiering, Cri,liinere, embroidered and figured Silk Vesting'', Silk
Velvet and heavy Satins Vest ifigs.In n few days I will reedit/: 23 pieces of Ingraln Venetian and
Tapestry Carpets aloha few pieces Floor Oil Cloths, which I
ivltl sell at Butrilo prices. MOSES KOCII.

No. 1, 11.1321D,SOUSE,
..liroportation npon'lmportatioat

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, START NOT!
TilENew Coods we arcreceiving were imported, not, however

by ourselves, from any thither east than New York 4 whereeven in thatgreat emporium ninny all import‘r has, to los utter
dismay, oen hisoods oiling in the auction room at tioredhirds
their cost. • Our Goode, we observe, were purchased In New York
anlVeris our

CoNT
moitos

wiLL INUE TO UNDERS&LAS USUAL! I
Let thC rani va is purport to Le from Manufacturers, direct Rom Eu-
rope, or direct from Asia, across thePacific,or across theAtlantic
—Let the goods be pulled on the high or low pressure system, by
nth , ert weinents bearing the devices ofEmpires. 'Kingdoms or Re-
publics, and dis piny edhy Old Jews, New Jetve,br Gentiles, lu one
or two, or even eight room stores. No. I. Reed House will main-
tain the well earned reputation of the CHEAPEST!

A large pluck of Dry Gamin already opened ibr examination, and
many more coming. In fact our importations will not close until
the demand senses. J. D. CLARK:(Etle, Sept Ile. 1549

COAL ortovina.
AMR'S No. 6 can be foundat the Hardware Stote.

REED & SANFORD.
August le. N0.3Reed House.

rresit Green and Dlacdt Teas,
.At the Agency of g ke Pekin Tea Company.ItyIIHIS day received. and all imported since the first of Februa-

ry lasi,and warranted first quality, put up in quarter. half
pound awl ,pound papers, and sold at the following prices,- and
the same quality and price at ail times and to 011T:irons.

GREEN MACK.
Young Hyson a%vein cargo 5D Oolong. rich flavor 50

do do WI doplantation 'growth. 70,
do do tine cargo 70 Howquas Mauro, rich and
do Silver Leaf 1 00 flighty flavored. . 73

Old ft yson 73 to 100 NePlus Ultra. ' 150
_These Teas may be returned, and the money refunded, If tine

quality does not suit. .1. H. BURTON,
'Erie, June 2, len. ' No 5 Reed House.

t
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W-E ore now beaimiing to receive our FALL and {'INTER
Importations of Goodsfront Europe, also from' American

Manufacturers, which will increase our stock td about SIXTY
thousand,

Our No. I, will be increased to one hundred tons of well assorted
Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes. Chains, Crowbars, Wagon Hoses, Sheet
Iron, Copper, Tin l'inte, Wire. springs, Axle Arms, &c. IronWarrantedfor 3 cents pc pound.

No'2 is replenished with a good stock of GROCERIES at for-
merprices, it bile they have advanced In other places full 20 per
cent.

Our stock of staple DRY GOODS at No. 3 is very large, ,which
we will Job orretail below summer prices—also, Traveling Dna.Satchels. Men and Ilny's Caps, Boots and Shoes, Rubber Over•shoe... Umbrellas. Window and Wall Paper.

The 511 %%VI.S and SILK ROOM is now supplied with a very
large and rich stock of Striwls of all kinds—Dress Silks. Satins,
French and hngltsb Merinocs, Moos de Loins Cashmere, d'Ecoss
Ounpsanil Fringes. new style ofVelvet Gimps, field. and Ladies,
Kid twd irate Gloves. MuIT,.. Thread, Silk and Brassies Edgings
lusertinv, Millinery and tine Dress Goodsofevery name and ea•
riety ofNew York limes.

Our importation of SHELF HARDWARE li now beginning
to aril ve—alro our Saddlery Hardware. Carrage and Conch Trim.stings—in fact our large clock in the Mum, linecannot bee:celled
winch we guarantee to-sell as low as New York Jobbers.'

Ourimportation of CROCKERY from Liverpool we shall begin
to receive next week:with a daemon in price offull 20 per cent

IVe are replenishing-slaily our stock of CARPETS, Rugs, Oil
Cloths, Mats, Looking parses, See , at No. I', which we will bell
at our usual low prices. '

Theareat fart has been fully tested and eonfesred by hundreds
—the E3ll'lR.tlStore in the little town of Erie can and does cell
large quantities ofgoods daily as low as any Jobbers inour Atlantic
cities. ' HENRY CADIVELL.

Erie, Oct.°. 21
DDT GOODS. DVirGOODS.

lAM nowreceiving ever day my Vail and Winter stock' ofDDY
GOODS. which invite the attention of theleltizensofErleand

vicinity, to call and examine goods and prices before• purchasing
ekewhere, tin my Woe, are Curb and no humbug. and my whole
attention paid to Dry Goods exchisively. 1 feel and hold myself
bound not to be nrider6ld this side of the "Atlantic."

Erie. Om 6. . 8. R. DEWEY,

SMS., few patterns of very nice CalneleboBottom and
flack Gro de nide Silks.will be found at.

F./ie. Oct. O. S. R. DEWEY'S.--State Street,

MERINOES.—Yreiich, English and German Marinas,. all
grades and colors. Call and see them. 13. R. DEWEY'S.

Erie, Oct. G.' 21

;T/I ULL.—Cainlitic and Lisle Edging and Inserting. a good Ro-
lf sortment al. S. R. DEWEY'S

Erie, Oct.a. • St
T ADIEti. and Gentlemen's Kid Gloves at. 13. R. DFWErS

Erie, Oct 0.

SII II LETINO. blenched and
Erie, Gm 6.

fawn, very cheap at.
O. R. DEWEY'S

SAWLSU , of every description. and very cheap. at.
Erie Oct. (I. R DEWEY'S

n=rliats and Cape for the Peoplo..ce
PRICES REDUCED ONE-TILIRD.—SPLE.VDID HATS

FOR ,aI.S3—CLOTII CAPS FOR in CENTS.
CI SMITH , Ilarrva, No.3, 4heopsidet would respectfulty In-
k?* farm his friends and the public. that he has received from
New York a spleudia stock of flats, Cepa. and Furs, which will
he sold at the above Ileduced Prices. Amo, that he has added
great faellitie. for Manufacturing. and will he adding daily to
that branch orhis business. and to his stock of goods.

37 Call and examine PRICOS. Oct. 0,1640.-n2l.

AUCTION SALI3I3.
TBEfollowingart lace helonlng lo the SteamerMichigan; will

be sold nt Auction on the Dock. at the Ware Houma Murata.
Cook Sc Wel ker. on the Istday of November neatat 10o'clock, A.
M..nil cm ar,coaut U.S. Navy Department,

100011,. Wrouget Iron (tempo.)
2030 Grate liars, (old.) and a quantity. ofStrati COppir.

Alan.
.1 Damaged Globe Lnmmr,
3 ThermometerCases,
;Broken Lamps, and
3Oet.Spy Glasset.

CAR PETINGS and MbCLOTH'.—An entire newassortment
including the newfall parents, recently come ont. thpt,nre

rich, beautifull and cheap. at , WRIGT'S

Attractions sind Arrivall ofGoods
Olt r AUL 4WD WZNTi7fI.

C D WRIGHT begs leave to Infiannhis nunierous friends and the
• Country at large, that he Is note teceivlng from the eastern

cities and manufacturers. the largest and most extensive arsorunent
ofFALL and WINTER GOODS he bus ever before offered In
this market, and would brieflysay (with as little puffing as pos.
Bible,) that he has spared no time nor pains In tne selection ofbig
stock, which has been bought mostly for rend, andat such bargains
est° detY competition, (bonus Importers not excepted.) With
this assurance I pledge myselfto those that wish to buy Goodsat
wholualeorretail, that I ern not IAbe undersold byany house in
Ibis city. For Anther periloulemplcase drop to et the Comm
MollieDrown'sRose), and evunine sirleand taloa,

Ott , ,

A, a,
Blood, and all other

Complaints tendin
CONSUMPT

ung
to
ON

EAD! READ!:This medicine Is Just abat It Is declared toledy for theca:mph:Neon of an those affections;
Lungs. which If negleeted,always end in Comna wurthless.estehienny article, made bistro
Common nostrums of the day, but is a strictlyact
—the original Wipe having been furnished by
ciao. (the late Prof. Rogers.) and that still lb
one of the present proprietors, who is hlutse
mud Physician, a graduate of the University
It le composed of the choicest articles in the
most of them of tone-tried value and establis
some ofthem entirely new, part leularly•the CA
ofwad wooded:II medicinal virtues, lately I
Country from California. TheReclitthae been
of Physicians, who have universally approv
shown to any Physician who deSires to sea it
either to theProprletora or theit'Agents. It ba
Wades of eases, and is strongly recommended I
Professors in our Medical Colleges, Ministers
Lawyers. Merchants. Mechanics. &c.—a con
there Is no quackery or deception about it, but
tine of most uncommon vi, tut and efficacy.

PAMPHLETS.
As no ordinary-sized advertisement can hethe merits of this article, the Proprietors ha

pamphlet /ban, the history of this MedieineTtSure, &c., of its principal I timed ients—tbeefecto have upon the human system—and above a
amount of good which it has done They deal
Pamphlet extensively; but should:any one be o
earnestly desired to call upon *tic Agents ramcure one, gratis it Will well repay n perusal.
7tit may be worth to youtscif or faintly, TIIOULARS, and it wilt introduce you to a mass ofavor which is perfectly irresistible.
, Such being our confidence in its virtues, we a
raid the Medicine in every recent ease. Wore
directions.) and wheretheperson is not satisfied tbenefitDom it, by returningthe,bottle within 21

TIIE MONEY
will be refunded. rillee page 3d of thePimp

For sale, whOlesale mid retail. by A. L. S
Proprietors, at their Principal Office. No. 55
York, to whom all orders for the Medicine, and
agencies, should be addreised, post paid.

LT Be sure to ask fur Dr 4. Ropers' S
TAR, and Ds settst.sooo, and let nootherbe pal

CAUTION.—Aamegenuine. unless there i et,
a note of hand, signed with a Pen. byA. L. S
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COUGHS, COLDS. &e.
rir Dr. A Rogers' Syrup of lays smoky, T

AiIV& has proved itself to be the most ertraordise
curing that usually fatal disease Connor:74km.
remembered. this medicine is as efficacious and
isuldsat Oozes, such as Coughs, Colds. Hoarsen •
Lutigs are so far gone that ulceration has to
seldom, if ever. known to fail in breaking up t
and distressing Congh or Cold, in a few hours' t
tons are strictly followed. The genuine. which,
sileaderfal earn, is for sale at Carter& Brother a
kin*, Erie PM,

a, and Cratenst,
medical aid in

. ut. it should be
valuable in the
s. &,, before the

ren place. It is
e most obstinhte
me, if the direc•
makes so many
d Burtin & Per

1,.1 111.1From ths Mr
STRONG TESTIMOr V.

117"The columns of the Pr ess throughput th country seem to
'ye so filled with notices of cures and speckles or all diseases,

eah Is heir to.' that one hinny knows what to oin case of

cW
dis-e se, fortkar that In using one medicine. another and better may

overlooked. But from the remarkable cares, a 11 the highorder
at d vastamount of testimony latelybroueht unde our personal tw-
it eofthe extraordinary efficacy of lar. Rogers' _yrup of 1,11721t.

IRT. TAR, and CANeriAL2.OII2. we nre compell d to regard the
evidence of our senses, and confidentlystate, the for Cough and
Colds. and that hydra-headed monster. C022014 PTION. we think
tabove preparation a safe. speedy, and cola n cure, To ailour friends we ssy, TRY IT; and if it does not ell; you,nothingelse wilt." _

MIZ=2

bfIATIf FROM A SLIGHT COI.azrBy neglecting those salutary precautions
sense dictates, many, very many, fall victims to
We have seen the young bride blooming like a bij
the fair of flower hopethe pride of her fat her, at Imother—her cheek flunhed with anticipation, on.
ing with the softerpression of love—the gay tire,
clog before her fancy. with the rich cud varleg
rainbow's hue. We have seen all thi. change.
ding garmeni for *shroud, and the l•ridal climb
chre of the dead; and all this by neglect ing
Now, before it is too late, use Dr. Rogers' Syrup
TAR, and Csarcust.sou., which gives immediate,
sands ofour most Intelligent and wealthy famlil •w Mtn;fo testify.

PRICE—In large bottle., 91,00; or sis bottles f.
For sale by Carter 4 Brother, and Burton .Sc Pe-
Erie. May I'd, iBt9.

which common
their prudence.
d of pnradise—-
d the joyof her
. her eye bourn
L ms of life dest•
ted tinvi of the

. —aye, the veil-"r for the sepal-

[nnce cold."—
of LIVERWORT.
retie, as thou-

i are ready and

:kingBs,oo.:king
I 3m52

11171.11Tiiii'S IiALBATII or WIL'D Citimitif.rplit: great remedy for Consumption of the Lin RN: Affections
of theLiver, Asthma, Bronchitis, Pains or 1 'eakneka of the

Breast or Lungs, and other affections of the Pulotnary Organs.'READ,TIII: FOLLOWING TESTI3IO!ALS!
In accordance with the prevailing custom, and in order toshow

the virtues of this medicine more fully, thefollot ink certificates
have been selected; and as it li not our tr, ish IF tritle with the
lives or health of those afflicted, ne sincerely pledge ourselves to
make noassertions or "Lake statements" of ItselscncY; nor m 11l
we hold any hope to suffering humanity nide!) facts will not
warrant. The Proofs arehere given—end we soicit en Inquiry
from the public. intoevery ease see publish, and ;eel scared they
will find it a medicine well deserving their pall, qtge and confi-
dence. II

REMARKABLE CUR 6a IOfall the cures that have yetbeen recorded, II
none equal to the one first mentioned; Wile
the curability of Consumption, even in so;
forms,

tore certainly
)lamlyshows
:of its wont

.107rIktoN CO.. la 29.1649.
3, that my
henlth for

the best Inedi-
,ed her dlbeaFe
recovery v. es

Messrs. Sanford & Park—Cents: This is to c 0
wife Nancy Dohoney has been In a declining stn
the last two sears. lien disease baffled the shill of
cat aid I could procure—her physicians pronoun
"Consumption in the last stage," and said that be
past all human hopes. As a last resort with ve
procured Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Ali
bottles, I found to my ogre able surprise, that her
proving rapidly. She is now so far restored as t
lend to her regular household duties vi !Oust suffer
venience. Her rapid ithprovement and present hea
in the belief that she IA soon be entirelyrestored

RHODES
State of Indiana. ) ,

Jefferson Co. "'

1, James M. Humphreys, a Justice of the Peace
connty and State do certify that the above noised Ieysuhscribed and made oath to the, forego ngcertill
this 27th day of February, 18-49.

JAMES M. 11 ilPli

Lr little hope, I
er using a few
ealth was lin-t be able to at-logany Incon,
th warrant me

(MONEY

ri-and for saidlhodesLI Mon-
ate before we

. .
Talks retblie,-1 Jacob Green of the iConntyof

State of Indiana do hbreby certify that in the earl'
season. I was taken with a violentcough attended
the breast and sometimes fever, and dint I ernploi
physician for some time. who said that lie could
lief. I then commenced using Wistars Balsam o
and felt almost immediate relief—and after trilthi:
1 Ond myself in as good health as I enjoyed 'for a n
my restoration under the blessing of God, I attribuof the medine above named. JACO

• Allan Ist, 1848.

EYS, J. P.
enn mat, and

part 'of last
ith a pain in

•ed a skillfUl
Ise me no re-
!Wild Cherry,
three bottles,
mberof years
erl•to the use

GREEN.
STATE OP INDIONA, J

David J. Skinner, a Justice of the Peace in
Countyand State, do certify that rite above named
oubscrihed and made oath to the foregoing certific
1111111otday of March 1840.

41strioa Co.,
and for era
:mob Green.
to. before me

DAVID J.,SEINi. ER. J. P.
The followingcommunicatlon has just been receiVed from Mr.

OF. Wooster. Wholesale. Druggist. Norwalk. Huron county,hio. The afflicted will please read and judge for themselves.
Nottwst.x, March tst. RIO.

John D. Park:—Dear Sir—having teen *tinkled with the LiverComplaint for about eight years, %%line living in I lyria, in tinsState, I had become so low and emaciated, that I was obliged to
give up my business entirely to my brother, and wits advised to
travel and try what benefit it would have on me: A started, and
was gonefrom home about four mouths, but experienced no reliefrrwhatever. and was fi nally advised by some of my lends to try
Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry, which I comtne ced usigg.—
To any own surprise, and after using two bottles, Iwn completely
restored to health and continued up to this day witholn any symp-
toms of the old complaint: or any sicknerk,of any o her kind. I
send you this that you may make use it 09 you deem lit. knowing
as Ido, that *Pe Balsam had saved my the when-all other reme-
dies bad failed. Yours, &C.,

iOIIN P. W OSTER,
• Druggist. Norwalk, Huron Cp nty, Ohio.

Price $1 per bottle—six bottles for $5.
Sold by J.D. PARK. (successor to BANFOE & PARK.)Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, Gene al Agent forthe South and West, to whom all orders must be add essed.T J. H. Burton. Erie Pa., 0. 11. & C. Case Girard; FarrarWhitney & Co. Waterford; D. N. & J. S. Weimer ' onneaut 0.,8.8. & 3. 11. Frssett Ashtabula; 3. McFarland 111 advflle Pa.,

S. Wilcox Jr.do.
Erie. April VS, ISM . , n5O

SIIXTVLS:- D:o•ha. Thihet, Cashmere. and Silk
Shawls do., 4 variety of cheap Plaid Shawls lb

store of S• J
!Ptah% Long

sate ut the
CKtON.

=ELLit4tAlt ANDmai=cm .7
MRS. CURTIS would say to theLadles that 'alohaher stock ofFall nnd Winter Millinery, cornithe latest styles. consisting ofbonnets, Caps. It Mho
Tabs. a great vnriety ofFrench worked Collars,
&c. Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Zephyr Worsted,braider). Patters, Purse Twist. Zephyr Scarfs, Kld Iquality, withninnyotherarticles, all of whioh have 1'with great care by herself, any will he sold at reduced'0:7 10liters furnishedas usual. Straw bonnets cica

Erie Oct. 20.

DS.
justopened

living all of

Is. Flowers.
'utTer, Capes

Em-
bent

;en selected
1prices.
ed to order

3m 93.

New War. oef 1., lEID.
FRIEND DENN'ETT.—Receiving a late Erie Capir you sent

n.e, one would come to the conclusion that ti c -Empire
Stores ,' werea causeofgreat alarm to tome of the mercantile fa-
culty of Erie. I know the greater amount of our, goods that we
Import from idottufadturers, we are Jobbing to the Trade nt na
Low Prices as our neighbors pay far ihelrs In New York. if this
courseof business had been pursued thepast Ten Years, Erie
would now contain a population of Ten Thousand. and all would
be benefited. To illustrate, t will repeat the language of a liter-
chant frorn Chrminuque County. that I sold two I ds of goods
on Monday. He said,..ikfr.Cadwell it isa great at nmodallon
to thecountry that you hive opened suelt a Store. I shall want to
purchase from you about Five Thousand a year. I aln satisfied
with your prices, and should have to go to Butialetor New York.
bad it not been for your Stores:" thi tis trout a merchant that has
bought and sold for Shifty oars.

When these Theta arefully developed 1 thinkour frfe
and Dom will begin to lift up,their bends, and theirthwill be enlarged and their contracted minds will expandown none will again return. If they are not whollyself Ilkerheold Paden thaibrlsked everyperson deadmama, Smitheymight get Hob by going about achingYours Trul

H. OAP.ll ....IShipped youtoday peiRailroad • large IntlDrees Silk andfterwtoh. Shawlsand Thai SilksareDave WA In market this PH of will be. they nettle00627.

ids orTape
the Hearts
and Gods
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ut hint and
and
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ofOltawls
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Sloan's Column.
Er All the Medicfoes ridverUted by W. O. Swan ere sold by

C.9l.(Tii2t & BROTHER,
140, 0, Reed !louse. Erie.

r A TCEILT OINTIKEZINT.QLOAN'S OINTMENT Is uow universally acknowledged to be
b. an infallible in every ease v/here it has been faithful-
ly applied on the 11U11130 system. for promoting insensible Prespl•
ration. drawing out the inilanimation from a at uund, relieving
pain of 'every kind, and in its healing qualities the world does not
produce its equal, and the public pronounce it the cheapest! and
best Faintly Ointment that iota ever been used. Alldisestes or ilia
Flesh, Obstinate Ulcers, Old Sores. Chitolains.tiriteThroats Elurn
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore Nipples. bore Breasts, Diseasesof the Lye,. Ague In ere face, side, back, and the otherpalliest the
system, Boils, Cleers, :Scald Head, Bruises, Fitch Vt ounds,'andevery kind of sore emit:in -ling the lean particle of loliarnmatintl.
are permanently cured by Um great remedy.

W. D. SLOAN.
Grand Depot, 40f.L.Lke st.; Chicago, la.

vilaslssires vivrn.
81. Louis, Maitwat February trel,

pitW. D. Sloan.—era: About two yearsego, while rafting on
the Mississippiriser, in passingover therapids, I was plucg•

ed in the water,and by the raft dashed against a rode, crushing
my left leg and other., isc seriously' Injuring inc. 20 much that I
Yost all sensibility. MiCticonsciousnessreturned! found myself
In ISt. Louis, surruUnded by soy weeping family. Goon nursing
and medical all enabled ine in about tno months to bobble
around with the aadstauec of a crutch TOO wound., only par-
tially healed, leaving lege mat o:4 sores et the ktiO, which for
many months dischargnd blood and matter of the Most orlensive.
character. My pains were inexpressible, at times lay suffering
was so great mat death would have received a featly welcome.
Fortunately Mr. Wilson, (one of my neighbors) advised me to
try your Ointment, I obtained a box ant applied itaccording no
direction—the sores coon begin to assume a healthy appearance.
and In three months 1 Ma erdireiy cured, and ale to endulehard
labor. Your Obd't. Servant, Hilt M W . OM AS.

We the undersigned. neighbors of H. W. Thomas, were ac•
quainted with the case above stated and knowing the circum-
stances, most cheerfully ccallrm acid Thome's statement.

RLV. J. liallaLASS.
JAMES WILSON,

I.TE•11. LAMIS.
, a. a •

MR. W. B. 81.0r 04-I.lott Slr—:come yearaago one of
my feet was Orlously likl•tred. In consequence of thefoot 7'swelling very large and being it:marks:4y painful, most of the ,

time I could only hobble about with the Csaistallee of ti staff: end
not being able toEndure a ewe ou thefoot, I wore only a ITIOCCII•
ant. Ilut tug the fast Aurtecn !tears suffering 1 followed strictly
the adv.ceot ninnycelebrant] phyficians—lantyear weed fourteen
bottles of Dr. Trask a .NlagtteetiC thinntent—a..ll, however, ladle I
to allor.l pet iminent relief. Lent November 1 echeloned tohave
the tool:sten oft, ye which My friends o.),,v,ted; tinilly, about the
first tel Deceni, er. 1 was Induced to apply your Wonderful Oist-
meat, and in lean than thirty days after thefirst application, I laid 1:
ovine illy stall; put On my sh vs without any inconvenience. and
now getasos.t Lkc alterraea. GEORGE. TURNER.

Fco,to, t&l9.WasEt.„ Chicago,

Turatravr soetannx
F 1,1.1.01% citizens of Chicago. thedeep and distressing wounds

1 lately relelved In being "Terribly Scalded" by theburstins
of a distillery boiler. were healed in the short space of fourteen
tia)a by the f. ee appligation ce!ebraled Ointment. Aists.
my child, that had bters sorely runlets:A for several months with
Alurash.ru. on whom 1 bid expended a large sum of money fur
medical advice and Medicwas reatorest tohealth Intags than
three sveeks by the use of Slows Ointment.

For injuries onboraces 1 am confident bloaw's Ointment U far
superior to city other remedies now used.

In im opinion. Every hmaity should constantly keep on bane
this valuable Ointment. tIICIIAU.. Dllr ERWY.

Only One Twanty-fiveDont Doz.
CORAL, Mellenty co., 111., March 10,1618.

IR.W. B. Blain:—Dear Sir: Prompted by a sense of duty
and Justice to you, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, /

transmit you the fallowing facts:
My son. seven years old. war attacked w!th a swelling of his

thigh.l We applied many popular remedies, which not only fair-
ed to afford relief, but appeared to increase the irritation. Toe
muscles becalm so much contracted that the limb was drawn up
at the ki cc, and could not be straightened. The limb changed to
a dark purple culor. and the swelling increased until we thought
the skin would burnt. Ills appetitwas gone and it was with
difficulty that he could sit up five minutes without fainting. Wd
lost all hope of his recovery la idiom the loss of his leg. and very
little ens:mat:on of saving his life. 1 iyr as advised to try your
Ointment. -To our astonishment, in twellthours he 'mosso tutich
relieved that he could sit up in, the bed stile time, and In less
than dl hours lie straightened his leg a diease. The third day
he could with lu te help walk acro-s the room, In a short thud
the swelling all disappeared The leg resumed its natural color.
leaving not a trash ofany kind of disase., This most miraculous
cure; was (greeted by the use of only °net?, cent box of your very
valuable Fluitinent.T 9 some, the foregoing statement may -appear inlredible, nev-
ertheless It is strictly true, and can be proved by many who wens
eye 7.vitttedies, respect, M. W. It ,(YIVIO D.

•••••••••••

TIID-1113511 AND 0111141.7113 T lIORSEI A • D
°ATM= IVIDDIOLND 2 Y TSAI NITWIL

SLOAN'S OIN / NEXT' AND CONDITION POWDER slAint.,EAICNED .1 GREAT NAME.
Far P.r:ty, Safety Cirlainty and Ziarovivintat„

.51,04„r S OISTMEAT Excels:

A-
-•

,!Spiv ispidly gripe edit gall o ther Omni:eatsInd Liniments,now In use fur toe Cure or the following diseases.Fresh Wounds, Galls of all kinds, Sprains, Bruises, CrackedRinatathe, Wlnaboue, VVindgalls, l'url Evil, Callusoipsv-
ins,-Sweetrey, Fistrula, Sittl!st, Strains, ',sureness. Sand Crack,
Foundered Feet.Serate lies of GreaseMange, cr Horn Distemper.POWDER trill remove all i arta:Hat ton and fever, purl ythe blood, loosen the akin, cleanse the water, and sticagthen everypartcif the hody; and has proved a sovereign remedy for thefol-lowing th.eases. Distemper, 111.1 e bound, Loss of appetite, in-ward strain. Yellow Water, Itillaination. of the eyes, Fatiguefroth hard exercise: also, Rheumatism, (commonly called stiffComplaint.) which proves an (alai to many valuable horses In thiscountry. It is also a safeand certain remedy for couyhr and Wee%%hiligenerate so many fatal diii.acca. W. B. SLOAN .

Grand Depot, 40Lake St„ Chicago 1111nola.

AOND23II.IML
°LOAN'S SIElliClNr.s —There is a wonderfulsintadeabout1.3 these' medic' les, and we are credibly informed hat not Mghas et er beet, offered to the public so deserving of attention, es-Pecially of all who keep horses, With "iiloap's Condition VOW•tier." It horse always kept in condition, and by the use of hisOintment, bruises. sprains and cuts, arc cured in a surprisinglyshort time, and tile lifeof many a valuable horse saved. Thenumerous cernfmates p,bUched in his advertisement, from well
known individuals, fully aw.st the value of the medicines for thefuses and purposes state.l, and we have no doubtthey will bee owe
popular in ties section, rts. they arc iu general use at
the West.—Buliaio Bei-lib:my June ii, IN9.

•Another Mst •aor.iinary Clara.ivR. W. B. Sloan—Sir: In January last I had a Colt gored
through the rim of the belly by a cow, (routwhich woundthe content. ot the inte,tines were discharged fOr thirty-siz hours,

and about use inehetforward of the wound a swelling commenced'and continued to enlarge for all days, when I opened it, and that
also discharged a large quantity of blood and matter, Weill gaveup nil hope of saving the colt, hot one of my neighbors, Mr. 1..111. Clara. influenced me to apply Tour Ointment freely,l done soand it cured the colt %tell as ever.

If you desire proof of the statement herein remained. Threeof my neighbors are ready to testify to the above tom as alp am I.
JOHN WARD.Ohio Grove, De Kalb eo., 111., March Hi, NIP.

LAUG73 T171V1032.
‘V...nisorom, lowa. June 9, IBAnR.W. D. Pusan—Hear Sir—l had a horse I was unable.1.1 to use for about two years, en account of a very large tumoreroduced by tilecolt.r. It was so sore and painful that he wouldnotallow a common martingat around 'his neck. I tried all theliniments in the country which I thought might be of any service.but they all appeared to aggravate the disorder. I had lo.t'all'lobe of his recovering. and turnedhim outto the. Several of yneighbor. advised me to try your Ointment and C•kmdition Pw-dor., tint I told them I thought it or nouse, as I had tried cart usOintment. and Liniments without limed ; moreover the horse p•neared tohe otherwise declining in health. However upon th irrecominenria Hon I applied the Ointmentand gate the Powders as

directed. lie began to improve very soon, and in the coUrae of
~four week. wasas well an any horse in the neighborhood. I ha eworked nth%since. and there is up to this time Itoappearance 01l a

return of the tumor. I can therelbre confidently recommend yourmeditine in preference toany other inexistence. Send on plentyof it here, I musure sou canfind sale for a large quantity._yours sincerely, W. W. MOFFAT.
• A WISCIONSI i WITNESS. -

Guar:vit./AN CQ . WIS.. Oett 13. 1813.
11'1

It. Sloan—beAr BIN fleecing,my horses ran away with alog chain attached, which cutand otherwise injured• themseriously, so much no that I considered my team ruined for busi-ness. Fortunately a *lend recommended me the use of yourOintment. I neix to Milwaukee and purchased a box. It soon
removed the Infatuation and in a few days the wound, healed.—
The great benefit derived from the use of yourOintment, on my
horses. Induced me to acquiliit you with the fact. believing its
publicity would benefit you anti the public.

Resyectihily• yams, .GEORGE CIMISTOCK.

MEOLLLZINT. at =D.
JACKSON, pltehigan, June lith.lDR. W. B. Stotts—Dear Sir—About one year ago Mr. 8.

Otbitard presented us with half n doyen boxes of your Oint-
ment, and half a dozen package. of the Condition Powders. At
the time he gave them to us. we nnagineri them a Yankee 'peen-
ulation,but after giving them n trial we altered our opinion very
much, nc hate teen engaged in the X.ivery and Stagingbitsinces
n nitinber of years, and w e can safe'y elate to the public that we
have never niadellf: ofany Ointment superior to yours for Fitting
galls or tinow, also, it e lime used it for eye iliscatvs with greatsuccess, o e !mind it lor our interest to furnish each cur Misers
with a Loa of the Ointment, and out or 43 bead of horses, we
have not one galled. We had a very fine horse whit a bad crackin ills hoof, from the hair to the bottom ofthe ibot,we put on a
gripe, then, applie I your Ointment and grew the crack entirety
ant, and a new hoof ivrfectly sound. Ihe Condition rowdept
r It:icebound fully as good as recommended, and also we cansafely recetnmend to horse dealers end Farrier, your FarrierBooks, us an Fseellent Guide, the remedies are good and never in-

jure. Yours, most Re.tp't., HIBBAIID St KNAPP.

001+7150IENTIOUBLT.SLOAN'S 01NTMENT.—We'dislike to °puff" patent mcdi•eines, owing to the vast quantity now in existencevof which.no douba half nt least. are spurious—not fit for the toleration ofthe people; but when such come under our notice that we Ca
conscientiously recommend we do It with pleasure.

We have not spoken a favorable word of this Ointmentsinethe proprietor commenced advertising whittle, ibr fear there w•
some humbug in its efficacy,hot now, being coot timed, by thea
merous statements ofour friendsrelative to its geviiinevesv,
do most earnestly recommend it to the public as the very but in •
seine for healing man and beast. ever used. All diseases of t
flesh. obstinate ulcers, old sores, barns. cuts, &c., will end
mediate teller by the application of this Ointment. Bee Sipa;
new advbrtisetotni in another column.—M, Reveille, Jane21.
121P.

•Erie, Nov. S. le* tro23 47
STRAIT ,TZIZIRII.

CAME to Om subscriber, living fn Girardtownship. about t
lamerRepteinber. two May steers. thrte or lbw years old

One la a don color with line blot. end white belly, hind
white. and it mar la the forehead. The abet espockled duo COIor. Theown la rtquerted to corm Ore PluTleft?__lthd tar
them away'. flrh/SY VAVerPORT.Oel 346.
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